
Marilyn Wassmann compiles a delightful
collection of works by her kin with Pen
Scratching Poets

"Pen Scratching Poets"

Made With Love… From One Family To

The World

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, March

21, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Artist

and writer Marilyn B. Wassmann

shares her family’s talent for words

and arts with her book “Pen Scratching

Poets.” Readers are in for a treat with

this collection of poems and artworks

done by members of the author’s kin

and herself. 

Wassmann shares her sentiments

about the book in its introduction. “My

father wanted his words to convey his

great love for my mother, just as my

sister sought to capture something which touches each and every childhood–a crib.”

Apart from being born on a leap year, everything about author Marilyn Wassmann is truly

special. Coming from a family of creatives, she holds four degrees—two in art history, one in

library science, and one in studio art. Marilyn has a knack for storytelling in whatever medium,

and those who will stumble upon her book “Pen Scratching Poets” will truly understand her

passion for the arts.

This read is the perfect addition to the coffee table—a book that can easily be picked up to gain

inspiration. As one would leaf through the pages, it shows the family’s creative genes that run

through generation after generation, a natural ability to tell a fascinating tale that is worth

pondering.

“Pen Scratching Poets” is a family’s celebration of their talent shared with the world. To glimpse

into the wonderful world of Marilyn and her other books, visit her website at

marilynwassmann.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Pen-Scratching-Poets-Marilyn-Wassmann/dp/1953048323/ref=monarch_sidesheet
https://www.amazon.com/Pen-Scratching-Poets-Marilyn-Wassmann/dp/1953048323/ref=monarch_sidesheet
https://marilynwassmann.com/


About Bookside Press: 

Bringing stories and ideas to life, one tap at a time.

Bookside Press is all about creating buzz in the digital world. Buzz that'll have each vital message

be heard loud and clear. Headquartered in Canada, this hybrid publishing and advertising

company aims to share the magic of its authors' books with the world. With a dedicated team of

creatives and marketing professionals, Bookside Press collaborates with clients in building better

brands that stand out and reach greater heights.
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